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Using a â€œCucomplex, we obtained human
basal ganglia scans in three normal volunteers
and in one patient with Wilson's disease with
an oral dose of 1 mCi. The method with this
new radioactive compound was simple and safe
and the results were very encouraging.

The metabolism of the basal ganglia is unique in
a number of ways. The copper content of most of
them is particularly high (1 ) ; and in Wilson's dis
ease there is severe degeneration of the lenticular
nucleus. In the light of these circumstances we de

cided to determine if a new radioactive compound
of 64Cu could be useful for basal ganglia scans. In
experimental animal studies reported elsewhere
(2â€”4), we proved that this hypothesis was correct.
We present our experience in humans in this prelimi
nary note.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

We used a copper complex with Â°4Cuwith the fol
lowing characteristics: t112 = 12.8 hr; B = 0.57

FIG. 1. Normalbasalgangliahumanscanin anteriorprojec
tion.
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FIG.3. Normalbasalgangliahumanscaninleftlateralprojec
tion.

FIG.4. Anatomicprojectionof humanbasalganglia(asin
Fig. 3).

MeV; positron = 0.66 MeV; gamma = 1.34 MeV;
K = capture; and two electromagnetic quanta of
0.5 1 MeV (5) . The preparation of this complex is
described elsewhere (4).

We used 1 mCi of 64Cu complex orally and ob
tamed studies 2 hr later with a scintillation camera
in three normal volunteers and in one patient with
Wilson's disease. The four individuals were observed
clinically and by laboratory tests for 2 months after
the scan.

RESULTS

Figures 1â€”4show the first scan of basal ganglia
in the human. They show the anterior and left lateral
projections of normal basal ganglia and their cone
lation to the anatomic position of lenticular nucleus
(putamen and globus pallidum) and caudate nu
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FIG.2. Anatomicprojectionof humanbasalganglia(asin
Fig. 1).
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cleus. In the patient with Wilson's disease there was
no visualizationof these structures(and for this
reasonwe do not includethe figures).

DISCUSSION

The use of simple Â°4Cuwas proposed by others
for hepatic and cerebral scans (6) and its quantifi
cation in blood or plasma is used in the diagnosis of
Wilson's disease (6) . All these studies show that
64Cu is nontoxic in proper doses. However, in these
studies there was no indication that basal ganglia
concentrate copper in a special manner. This prop
erty of concentrated copper was useful for the intro
duction of a 64Cu complex given orally and the vis
ualization of the basal ganglia. This new diagnostic
method opens great possibilities in clinical medicine.
For the first time an inaccessible anatomic region of
the brain can be seen by a simple and safe method.
We are actually studying the normal scan images in
order to recognize variations in the different basal
ganglia pathologic conditions (Parkinson's disease,
Chorea, etc. ) . The results obtained to date are very
encouraging; the method is simple and safe and can
be very useful in clinical medicine.
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ANNOUNCEMENT

The Educationand ResearchFoundationof the Societyof NuclearMedicinewelcomesapplicationsfor
two of its projects:

U Medical Student Fellowship Program: This educational project is designed to stimulate interest
among medical students in the United States and Canada in the field of nuclear medicine. It will
make it possible for interested and qualified students to spend elective quarters and summers in active
nuclear medicine laboratories working and associating with experts in the field. Maximum grant:
$1,000. Applicationlettersin duplicate, includinga descriptionof the project and budget, should be
sent to the President of the Foundation, do Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Avenue South, New
York, New York 10016.

U Pilot Research Grants in Nuclear Medicine: The goal of thisresearchsupportis to provide limited
sums of money to scientists to support deserving projects that are pilot in nature. It is hoped that it

will make it possible for nuclear medicine scientists to apply for small sums of money for clinical and
basicresearchand to get a decisionwithin a shorttime following application.Thegrantswill not sup
port salaries, major equipment purchases or travel, but are designed to provide essential materials so
that innovative ideas can be quickly tested. Maximum grant $1,000. Application letters in duplicate,
including a 300-word description of the research project and a detailed budget, should be sent to
the President of the Foundation, do Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Avenue South, New York,
New York 10016.




